Selective recognition of enzymatically active prostate-specific antigen (PSA) by anti-PSA monoclonal antibodies.
Prostate-specific antigen (PSA) is widely used as a serum marker for the diagnosis of prostate cancer. To evaluate two anti-free PSA monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) as potential tools in new generations of more relevant PSA assays, we report here their properties towards the recognition of specific forms of free PSA in seminal fluids, LNCaP supernatants, 'non-binding' PSA and sera from cancer patients. PSA from these different origins was immunopurified by the two anti-free PSA mAbs (5D3D11 and 6C8D8) as well as by an anti-total PSA mAb. The composition of the different immunopurified PSA fractions was analysed and their respective enzymatic activities were determined. In seminal fluid, enzymatically active PSA was equally purified with the three mAbs. In LNCaP supernatants and human sera, 5D3D11 immunopurified active PSA mainly, whereas 6C8D8 immunopurified PSA with residual activity. In sera of prostate cancer patients, we identified the presence of a mature inactive PSA form which can be activated into active PSA by use of high saline concentration or capture by an anti-total PSA mAb capable of enhancing PSA activity. According to PSA models built by comparative modelling with the crystal structure of horse prostate kallikrein described previously, we assume that active and activable PSA could correspond to mature intact PSA with open and closed conformations of the kallikrein loop. The specificity of 5D3D11 was restricted to both active and activable PSA, whereas 6C8D8 recognized all free PSA including intact PSA, proforms and internally cleaved PSA.